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OUR SETTLMEN1".

TUE CATHGLIC PLATFORM
1 Contrai of our schools.

2 Catimolie sehool districts.
-3 Cathehic teachers, duly ceeu'îficated,

but trained in'our own training
scheols as in England.

4 Catholie inspectera.t
5 Catholo readers, our 0w» fext-C

books etfIistory aînd descriptrivea

geegraphy, and full liberty te

teachu religion and comment on t

religions questiouns at any imev

during scimool heurs.9

-6 Our shiare et achool taxes and gev- t
enment granta, aîud exemption e
from taxation for ethar scimoils.1;

UIJlik-esoeaoverestimated. nilimizil
-detenidars et thinIga Catluolic, lue apolol
izes for îîotiig, hue raLliai glories in ti
vary matiioda wmieim ls adversani(
affect Le despise. And Limose wiue, hk
himsaîf, knoxv whist lie is Lalkimug aberi
teel, on reading Ilinu, thuat every wor
is tmue, nay, percluatuce. t]îat Lima pe
faction of huis art lias lad hlm te undei
stata Lime unassailable strangtlî et hi
position. Such a flnislued, pehished
cenvincing production iL would. ha i
easy maLter te find aeven among th,
geins ef Catholie literature producad ii
the course et this century by the ables,
etfLima convérts te Cathelicism. by Lime>
whîosa natumal ability was developed ir
whist are popularly censiderad th(
gueatest uîîivaraîies iun tle world. Yei,
we repent it as an impourtant peint nct
te ho lightiy passed ovar, Lime speaker
of that speech is ne cenvert, hua ie
an Ainerican, et Irish Cathohic
origin, ber» iin Naew York, xvitm mi
trace et any Protestant hleed in lui
veins. witmnoîîemreditaîry traditions of
ganeratiens et cultured esse. Ris hîigl
-lueuglîts and dep views et history are
lie ontcoe ofe unadulterated Catholit
ducation, aund thus iL hiappens thiat,
like everythîing intansaly Cathoîîc, they
ink into Lim elthuy mind and find

--e peeh-wi1bPraptulces. te atrophY of intellectua
The he Rv. T J. amp-culture, to intemperance and othe'i'e te Rv. . J Cap-At one of blasting vices. Mr. John I. SpearsScienice bell, S. J., Rector of Mr. Golden's the recent the N. Y. Sun's gif ted and conscientiouCraze. St. John's College, Paper. meetings of correspondent in ail the borderlandsaFordbam, N. Y., de- the Wiulni- American coutitries, lias lately writtenàlivered latoly at a dinncr of thé Alumni peg Catholic Truth Society, Mr. Golden true picture ef tie moral and pliveicaAssociation, and wbiéh we reproduce read a very thoughtf ul paper on Man's danirers of the iuining camp. His "'Bein this issue, is ene of the nost thougbt- DiJutes to himself. lie began by layîing youd tlie Mirage,,a study of 111e on tli(provoking utterances of recent times. dowu the principle that ail man's duties Mojave Desert," ougbit te lie read by afBeginning by the recital of the fashion- 'te biiinseif xnay' be summed up in the young men wlio are conitempltng thitable depreeiation se liberally bs towed axiom that lie sliouid be truc to blis sort cf existence. 'l'lie s!ery is: ]ive wition Catlioliec olleges, ho oemPletcly nature as ordained by God. H-is ebli- realitY, and, tlcîîiîîiL preaclies not, forturns the tables on ourmaitrs For rationîs are îlot fouuîded upon his own Mr. Spears la nîcat uiatter.of-fjîet itlimi the' Preseiit Pei-il iii ['oliege will or blis indepenclent, revsoîî, as ICant teaclies a wondorfullY wtolesonie leuson.Education, is 'the tendenoey (À non- would lbave it. but uipon ftle natural To lie sure, tie conditionîs in or Cana-Catholjo colloges ta niake lpplied lave wbicli is conforinable ta tîhe eternal dian iiiuîinr, districts are less laîvlessscience the suprelîle object of univers- mnîd of tbe Creator. Man sliould love tban in soutlîwestern Calilornia; but tbiity training. Literature anîd phileso- hiniself w ith a weIl orderedl love; brutalizIng influence is still sutfliientlyPhY are sacriiced tea ahiliats,, Plants. tlierefore lie should love and cultîvate, strcng te give pause te al'Ylolle.ind(gases and'ltones. The mid hecomesa first, the faculties of Iii. soul, and, ed mni. Is tbis g-tinbliin, g aiie Aorti)inere storehouse cf accumnulated facts. secondly, the lîealth of blis body. Ail îlîe riskç te bcody and seul?Memory suiîî igenuîty--the lowest of bis faculties sbould ba exercisedl in due _________the hum an f aculties - are the ouly ailes subordinuation ta bis ]ast end , thue kinow - UN T D C A A A D M t N.» %V Fproperly developed ini this earthward ledge anîd love of God witb a vîew tesystem. The inevitable result will 'bce ejeying thîe Beatiflo Visionî for ever. United Caniada " bas a perfeoîtîhe dwarfing of the average huma» Science is an excellent thiîug, se long as geîîius fer bungling. MJc are net al-mimd. Nole will escape this fate save iL is duly suberdinated te tbe overrul- luding te the ubiqiuitous nisprints.oîîly those whe, holding to Catholic ing Creater; aIse it becon.wEs a pitfali. which are evidentlY înissplellîngs intraditionîs cf education, maka the train- " We cani, therefere," said the lecturer, copy, as lable, fer 'label,' *nankind'iug of the judgment the chief ebject of " neyer tee severely blanie the rash- for 'mankind,' nor tu the care-intellectual culture. And herein pre- ness of those who inhprudently wish te lessluess which shlows the papar tecisely lies the great supererity of spread a simattering of unrelated corne te us addressed "North-WesternCathelie collages. A walking diction- science amoîug ail sorts and conditions Review, Winnigeg." but te the as-ary of undigested, unconnected scient- of men witheut at the sanie time main- sertien lately made in its political notesific items calînot stand up against a tainiing înorality of life and tbe integri- that Mr. Nicholas Bawlf is a Conserv-Catholic trained fronu his youth te ty of belief in an AlI-wise Providence. ative in pelitics. The exact celltrary isweigh evideînoe and set aIl the various 'Science and religion,' says Cardinal the tiutî. lIfr. 11. Eawlf h. a Liberalsorts of knewledge in their preper Gibbons. 'like Martha anîd Mary, are ini pelitics and was a great admirer ofrelation te eternal truth. Several of sisters, because they ar augbters of Mr. Laurier tilî the later betrayed bisthe eIder Protestant inîstitutions of the saine Father. They are both miinis- ce-religionists; but Mr. Bawlf la firsthigher learning have, tfll Jately, heid tering te the samie Lord, thouglu i» a and foremost a consistent Catholio andeut agsinst the infatuation of the different way. Science. like M-%artba, la therefora he rejects with tine scorn thescience <raze, but, as they"have done busy about material things. Religion, farcical settiement.

~thuat nwas Most desirabla te doter
-frelin uni îg invastmnts. iL ceuld -

enly ha totemîpt and encourage tlue
Imeders et amaîl ssviîîgs to iiivest inu
mini ig stocks thiat shares have heen'
made et snch amaîl nominal valua as0
five cents. The premnoters etfioneat
eutrpises wimo Iad talle» upen Lis
mode et raising capital might havec
beau enceuraged by thue facilities afford-
cd ; but tluey had 'lot only paid large t
amounts teo' brokeag, but 1uid creatd d
a large and unnanageable constituen-b

CitY Council la voting $1,000 for the
î'elief of dîstreas ini India, the relief of
listress in Winnuipeg luas t e auidar-
takaîî hy private beîîeflcence. Wa hava
empbatically a duty as a cominuiîy te
Our ow» por; whie, if as a comnuni-
ty we have a duty at ail to tie poor et
?ndia, thîis duty is by cemparism ex-
ceadingly raieta," se remete indead,
wa would add, that it vanishuas inte
hi» air leaving luet the slightest sha- c
Low of an obligation. "IL huas also, 8
bean suggested that it is questionable
-yvietimer municipalitias have legally
tie power te apprepriate their taxes for a
tha relief et distress in India. In deal- a
iug with timis aspect efthe mater Limeti
,(er'-Wester lias ne wish wimatever te
,hck or ditlparage time laudable efforts a
)fthse who are seekijug te augment ar
1e Famine Fund as greatiy as possible; ei
)ut in maLtera et philanthropy. as in il
.1l ether matters, iL la advisahle te fre ai
u'selves as far as possible frein the e
fluence et gusm, cant and toadyisun." b:
Se long as there haugs ver the a
ndian Famine Fund the awful accus-. ec
ion thaL eigimty-Iive million dollars, b

' t eisad by additional taxation in India, foi
ava heen misapprepniatedLlîrifty la
eople, wvim don't like te see timeir bard- Wi
%rcd mey go te enrish thuieves, wilI '»l
esitate te, risk iL for Lime pleasuraetofdu
'ing timeir genarosity chroniclad in the a
ipe 's. d
A~nd as far as we Manitoba Cathehios ab
. concernefi, the îieads et our child- »iL.
i 's seuls are tar' more pressing Lima» wl?
usa cf 1Hindoe, bodies. Death by lin
mille is et tan a hlessed preparation me
ra hmappy eternity, whereas starv- pru

tl

cifofagambler who contracts an often
O incurable habit of living on feverish ex-
sPectations which are not realized once
fin a thousand times, and tbus unfits

h hinîseif for the stern lifelong struggle
'of thrifty labor that is the only royal

c road to success. At its worst, and that
Iworst is unfortunately flot rare, a
Yminer's life is beset with temiptatiensj
1to coarseness, to neglect of religious

A
Miner's

Life.

min loved eues

Timon thora is. for
anxioua motimers and
wivas presant or f u-
Lune, thue fuutler con-

siderationoethLie lite
are likeiy te lead in

t goles scholsprepresdiretlyfer Tierefore the Popes8 discolIrse, witili -erls îîg wee fanef ouetl r wluieh tfie gencieis bavedeutiess madeeverastiig woe lfall orOurtach- the Aitierican PîIIIlic faujiliar, siîould at-'r esi itîtOllo schoels are asked te suh- tract attentioni. lie saw before hum Limescribe for' the liffian Famnine Funil, "aterans t3 Of astelfidardo, et Monte Li-
în y of c ur e do s i he an retti, 01 -B a ctorea, of M onterton and ofýY I aY f co rsedo s if theycanMenta lua. ie iail seen h m li sad-allord it. but îliev would aIse be fully winatr17tlehdajtîe a s adjustified inî leflying: " The o tcal gev- Cardinal at tlîeir receptions by Pins 1-X.

erînnent,lia vi zappropria ted iy taxes, He iîad read ou tiiese occasions ini theirthe municipal taxes and the geverei- countenarices, stern, traiiscendental @Il-
met giant dute te ine as a tecler, s tlîîîSasm. He lad tlen nnIderstod atM

autoried y M todevte en er ent 9 lane tlî,t tleir willllgness le serveautîorzedhy e t deotatOnîeroeit.t 418 Romfan ý8e with their armas was un-thereof t e t be relief ef the suffering b gù . fi ex l d tl ir a o , l u -millions iî India, and, s they have ed their Ierisei,a t tillatedfttoeir lude-
already <bre this witbut askiîg îy votin. lie recalled with eloquence the
leave, you îeed iut tell thémn about iL." heav enly rewards and the eartîîy glory

cf Lthe veteralis, liVing and tlead. ThenANOTHER PROTESTANT WVITNEM. fh uttered a statenent, wiciî wae as a
message te the wonld.(Catlîeljc Standard and ies.) The PoIe Said that lie loeked forwardVOLUIMEs have been complied that are to the day wbien hae would see himaIf

nmade Up excusivey oethtle cîoicest tri- urrnnçed anew bv tha brave zouaves,
butes frenu Protestant writrs te Le whose uane ld been delivered ta

Catole Curh an i al o sch esi-l'ira by the Italian veterans. "Sur-Catioie liirci an i aI c mut'tesi-reunded," tiierefore numerouslysevd
inolesaîî thse ren elie no-Caimo "new" thmarerore Leo. XIII. desires tulics were celected tley wuld form quite bea as Piao lx. was n the s8ixts.

a îblriry. Nor are tiese encomnitims "Zonaves" tierefor nfot Btrroundaei by
t)îngs et the past ; for many additions itahlan troops onî]y.

bavebeenmad by menand timen Àded,tie pop e was 8expliîttenougli.ba ve ngbe en inar by m gae»ai e continued, saying that from Canada,neWlivngare infat, ein mae a- reland, Belgium and France daily ap-Most every day.- But oealbas racently plicationn came for menîbersliip in the
aPPared in the 'Bokman " that equals Pope's arnuY, represetations ef wole-

the best ,, beauy, terseness and enha- "Ouled willingess te' serve bum as ofold.
sian. IL e reni the pen ùf IM. H. T. "Canada, Ireland, Belginni and France.'

Pec, ad ocur ina ritcisn o HuB.The very counitries wbteîi daterrad LtmePec, ad ocur ina ritc~s etfins-absorption ofthtle Papal States iLe theM an's French> nov l, 9"Enl Rete," a 1K ingdo nî etItaly frei 8 0 uîi h n

To Veteraus Of the Papal Arrny.

ITALIAN OItGANS STRUCIi
DtJMB.

[ntlue»ce 0f the Late Cardinal
Sanfeice,

Correspoiîdence et
Th.e Catholic Standard and Times

Reine, January 6.
The thrifty beusemelder brings forth

Eut et bis treasure things old and new,
anld the v.ry art of bis art lise in the
disposition. So it 18 with the jeurnaliet.
.here ie more cf ô01ý1, I utiect, in bis
Waras Lima» tlîeindulgerttpublic Wots cf,
and se0Ltme more, Ltha vaniest cf art ef hie
rt lies in Lthe disposition. fils compohi.
lion muet exhibit te Lime best offect, for
l t Dot called comnposition ? Thin.1»
:îincet Lite jeurnalist-artiet may be
rvealed Lii weak. flow nîany jeunn-

lists will give its due place cf promu»-
MSeo te. uttenances of Lee XIII. Le
)ls efhicens oethLie disbailded, Pontifical

But doe this question et Papal indep-
idence alluded te in se manked a way
ýLau XIIL. on this occasion desenve

Splace of great prominence ? -For an
onomy cf Lime I reply briefly, as muet
1.- In its Petiai or positive relation
)whlia we cali actuality, apparently net,
)r Ltme angel cf deliverance if îîigite us
1cencealed within Lime gray cloude
ýiictu Cever Lime ueavens on thea morn-
1; miglît it be se of (ied's glonieus
aY. I» its certain and inevîtable en-
rifignese, y, iic hasts frora day te day
[d froni age te age, accumîuîating its
fine vendetta, summing up iLs irrefut.
)le gu Iltiness, nîaking store cf its accu-
i4lated damnation for Lmthe es ofGodysg
il], Lime question or the naed, if we pro-
te callit so, is perpetuated witm an

ipontance compared with wlîich the
ere pressifigness cf actuality la as a
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